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strays„the pen who sell themselves to do the
deed, but it plunges the country irate new dis
iurbance and distress, and shakes the very
foundations upon,which our free goverrunent,
rests, to their very centre.
EXECIUTIVE.CIACIiKNOX FOR kiCOWN.

ILKELS.
There is one grave accusation that Con-

gress failed to include in its impeachment
charges as among the sins of omission and
commission of Andrew Johnson, to wit: the
taking of bribes to secure pardons for rebels
and convicted offenders against the laws.
There might have been some difficulty in
proving this`• charge; but there would have
been no difficulty whateVer in proving that
such bribes were paid; that somebody having
direct influence with the President received
them; that pardons promptly followed such
pa3ments, and that the President, if he had
no' guilty knowledge of such transactions,
was, at least, guiltily ignorant of them. The
career ofthe notorious Mrs. Cobb, who was
openly engaged in a pardon brokerage busi-
ness in Washington, is a prominent case
in point. After the President
had full evidence furnished him
of the traffic in which she was engaged, he
retained her under his favor and protection,
and disgraced, or attempted to disgrace, those
officers of the government who had detected
and expoied her agency in the business of
procuring pardons. A notorious counterfeiter
has just been set at liberty at Syracuse, New
York, by the President, and a member of
Congress has received a letter bearing upon
the subject which was written by a citizen of
that place. The letter, which bears date
May 2, says:

"The President has just pardoned from State's
Prison the most notorious counterfeiter in the
Northern States, viz.: John H. Sims. It took the
Government corps of detectives years to fasten
and finally to convict this robber and counter-
feiter, who was at the head of the gang. He had
got rich in dealing in counterfeit money, and
robbing canal boats, 4.;c. Finally, about a year
ego, the detectives got him in such a plain case
that he was convicted, and sentenced to dm years.
He has served about one year, and has now been
let loose upon tlie community again. 'lt was said
six weeks since that *20,000 was to be paid for
his liberation. I wrote to our M. C., the Hon.
Dennis McCarthy, at the time, to see if something
could not be done to stop his release. Bat he is
out. It cost the Government, no doubt, more
than 'y20,000 to detect and convict him. How
long, oh, how long, will the Senate refrain from
rohng when such outrages arc being perpetrated
before their eyes?" •

BOW 11111C11 A.PIECEY
The great impeachment trial is ended so

far as evidence and argument are concerned.
A wide range has been all•med to the Presi-
dent in his defence, and the Senate has gone
far beyond the requirements of law or justice
in its anxiety to shut out all pretext or excuse

• both from the accused and from his judges.
'after exhaustive argument on both sides, in

which the whole field of legal lore and foren-
sic eloquence has been traversed, until the
Court and the public ,have alike been wearied
will' much spealqng, the case has gone to the
Senses for its verdict. Mr. Bingham, in
his splendid argument, has stripped the
subject of all sophistries, and cleared
it of all the rubbish which the President's
counsel so cleverly heaped about it. He has
banded it over to. the Senate in a shape so
truthful, so simple, so logical, so unanswer-
able, that conviction can only fail by the
corruption ofindividual Senators.

It may seem to some that Senators are not
shut up to this single interpretation of their
votes, and it may and will be claimed that
Senators have the same right to the free ex-
ercise of personal opinion, and the same right
to be accredited with pure motives, as belong
to private individuals. But this is not true

in this case, either in theory or in
fact, and the people at large will so
decide. An examination of the nature of the
case; and of the relation of Senators to that
case, leaves the proposition above denial that
conviction can only fail by the corruption
of individual ,senators.

The President has been impeached and
tried for the violation of a certain law, for his
indecentattacks upon Congress in his speeches
of 1866, and for his interference with the
laws ofreconstruction. The facts charged in
the indictment have all been clearly made
out. The only attempt at an essential defence
has been the plea that he had a right to vio-
late the law,to abuse Congress and to obstruct
reconstruction. Now the Senate has
thrice declared that the law which he has
broken is a valid and good law, and it has
done so with all the distinct solemnity that
belongs to acts of men controlled by the
sanctions of an official oath. These Senators
are committed to the defence of this law, and
ifany one ofthem fails in that defence, after
having declared his approval of the law,he is
corrupt and unworthy, no matter how
famous his name, how distinguished his ser-
vices, how marked his abilities, how clear
his record may have been up to this very
time. It is utterly in vain to evade this
single conclusion, and if there shall
be one such recusant,Senator in Washington
to-day, he will feel the tremendous weight of
this conclusion to the end ofhis life.

It does not follow, however, that Senators,
failing in self-respect, recreant to the highest
official and political duty, reckless of the
fearful national consequences that must fol-
low an acquittal of this confessed and proved
criminal, have been bought with money.
There may be men in the Senate Chamber
who could be bought with money, if the
bribe were only made heavy enough; but if
there are we do not know them. There are
bribes and prices more subtle and more potent
than money, and men who would scorn the
bribe in its grosser shape, will sometimes
sell themselves for considerations as base and
low and grovelling as the meanest avarice
can ever be.

If, for any incomprehensible reason, An-
drew Johnson should be allowed to continue
to disgrace the Presidential office until the
close of his official term, he will succeed in
completing the crippling of the business of
the country and in ruining honest men; while
he tviil make a general jail-delivery of
all convicted felons within his reach,
restore blood - stained traitors to
power and influence, deprive all loyal men
of a voice in the government, and, in short,

rival the angriest ape that ever grinned,
mowed and chattered, in "playing fantastic
tricks before high Heaven." It is difficult to
imagine such a dread contigency, and, hard
to realize that the nation could ever have
committed sins so grievous as not to have
been sufficiently punished by the curse of
three years of Andrew Johnson's rule. The
people look hopefully to the Senate for
prompt action and a speedy deliverance from
the presidential plague. May Heaven hasten
the consummation.

TUE STREETS.
City Councils meet to-day, and if the voice

of the people of Philadelphia could reach
their -chambers, nineteen-twentieths of all
the men, women and children within its
borders would be heard in earnest protest
against the scandalouit condition of the
streets. The pretence of cleaning them is
the baldest of bald shams, and the city is
literally bathed in mud. Under ordinary
conditions of street-dirtiness the mud is con
fined to the carriage-ways; but in the present
reign of filth, where continuous damp
weather has kept much of the all-prevailing
dirt in a semi-fluid condition, it is spread
over the crossings by every passing vehicle,
and then tracked upon the side-walks and
into stores and dwellings, until mud has be-
come almost as aggressive and universal a
plague as Pharaoh's locusts. Members
of City Councils cannot be blind to
the real condition of things, and
if they-fail to apply the remedy that is within
their power and control, the responsibility
must rest with themselves. The subject will,
of course, come up before the assembled
wisdom of the city, for like the ghost of a
muddy Banquo, "it will not down." Some
member will then tell how many men, horses
and carts the contractor has employed, and
how many loads of dirt have been removed
within the last six months ; a process of
reasoning that is about as satisfactory as for
the Commissary-General ofa starving army to
excuse his short-comings by saying that he
bad furnished a dozen barrels ofbread and a
barrel of beef,where as many thousands were
needed. The city lives up to its portion of
the street-cleaning contract, and "the party
of the second part" should be required to
make at least a decent pretence of performing
his share.

If there should be Senators, Republican
Senators, found to have lent themselves to
the acquittal of the criminal, of whose guilt
the people are thoroughly convinced, they
mustmake up their minds to stand before
the world and to go down to dishonored
graves as men who were bought with some
price or another, at the time when their coun-
try bad the greatest need of their
fidelity, integrity and courage. The
secret springs of their action will,
in each case, be searched to their foun-
dations and laid bare in the eyes of the whole
people. No Senator need flatter himself that
his past record will bereckoned to his account
in palliation of a failure now. No Senator
need hope that he can stultify himself now;
pat he can abandon his political associa-
Eons; that he can array himself on the side
of Andrew Johnson and his rebel sympa-
thizers; that he can disregard the avalanche
ofpublic judgment, and escape the sentence
which that public judgment will pass upon
him. His price may not be money,
and it may not be office, either for
himself or for any of his following.
Bat it may bethe gratification of a personal
spite. It may be the indulgence of a temper
souredand envious under disappointed ambi-
tion. It may be the carryingout ofsome poli-
tical intrigue. It may be the satisfaction of
personal self-conceit or obstinacy. It may be
a combination ofany or all ofthese motives.
But it is still a proof of corruption and in-
competency. The manwho sells himself for
such prices as these is as base and mean and
grovelling, as ifthe bribe of the whisky ring
had been counted down to him in solid
gold. There are a few Senators
who are already more than suspected, and it
is already well understood what their parti
enlar price will be. If there should prove to
be more of them, it will not be long before
each one will stand in the pillory of national
judgment,with the price for which he sold
himself branded forever upon his brow.

A few days will settle the question forever.
The stability of the whole Ainerlcim fabric
rests upon the verdict of the Senate. The

The sale of Mr. Aaron Shaw's pictures will
begin this evening at the Art Gallery of Mr.
B. Scott, Jr., No. 1020 Chestnut street. The
works to be sold number over one hundred,
and they include many very superior exam-
ples of the best painters of England, France,
Germany, Belgium,ltaly and America. They
have been purchased during a series of years
for a private collection, and are only sold in
view of their owner's departure for Europe.
&large assemblage ofconnoisseurs and a brisk
competition may be expected at the sale,
which will be concluded to-morrow evening.

Mr. Edward Moran has disposed of his pic-
tures "The Life Boat," "Jersey Bands," "A.
Marine" and "Cape Elizabeth," at present
hung (not exhibited) in the Academy of FineAnte. Matthew Baird, Esq., a well-known
and liberal patron of the Fine Arts, being thepurchaser. To serve some incomprehensible
Purpose the Committee have refused •to allow
the usual and customary card announcing the
sale to be placed upon the frames.

COL A. K. McClure has retired from theFranklin .Repository, published at Cham-
bersburg,, and One.of the beSt and most lin-
.portant papers in the State. Hereafter it
will be under the exclusive control of Messrs.
Jeie. Cook and S. W. Thiye,:who give am-

convictionof Andrew .Tolue3on gives peace
and prosperity to the country in the present,
And tecirity to our republican institutions in.
Aid future time. his acquittal not only de-
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bated energy and blti.J.ltge,n(Al4.4.,'
nes Lyur.'Mounmuut 'Andrew Alexan-

der Is rapidly progressing with.thomonnment to
be erected to, the memory ofthe' lute David M.
Lyle, Eeq., Chief Engineer of ,the Fire Depart
meht. The 'model for the statue 'of the Jute
Chief, executed by Mr. ' Alfred Stanch; a Sculptor
Who has cut a number of excellent statues, busts
and figures, has been completed and will be on
exhibition,at theestablishment of'Mr. Alexander,
a t Eleventh and Parrish streets,during to-morrow
and Saturday. The statue is'six feet six Ineheg
in height. and is a very faithful representation of
Mr. Lyle in his equipments. The ilkeriees of the
deceased is remarkably correct, and the artis:
has done full justice to his subject. Thework or
cutting the statue in marble will soon be com-
menced by Mr. Stanch, and it will doubtless be;

extol tt d with entire satisfaction to the Member:
of the Fire Department,by whom Mr. Lyle was st,

much bclovtd.

limilitag,,lsUrborow & Co.. Auction.
eers,Not. 232 end 234 Market street, will hold on h.
morrow (Friday)*morning, at 10 o'clock. on four
months' credit, a large special sale. of Woolens aisi

ineetic Goode, embracing 650 pieces ,Cloths, 0184-
'beret, Coatings, Doeskins, all silk and cotton Velvco-,
Italian Cloths, datln de (Aeries; also, a large line m
Domestic Goode. Tailoring Linens, &c.

A 1.60., at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit,, ar•
',tinged on first floor, 300 pieces superior Carpeting-,
600 rolls while, red, check and fancy Mailings, t_fl ,
Cloths, Rugs, &c.
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Our Clothing Tanks llighOr in

Etyle and Lower in Price ,than any

in Philadelphia.

WANAMARER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSiNth and Market Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TA.10L4011,,

8, E. Cor. Chestnut end Seventh Sts
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionableabodes of '

Carrs' Melton s and Scotch Cheviots.

' Sale at llestraule Building Sites,
ci,e,:•l),et loth by James A. Freeman, Auetioutut.
On our last page is advertised to be sold May 27tn,
the Exchange, the estate of John Tomer, dec'd., beirig

desirable tract of 134acme, near the depotat Chest-
nut bill. Also. a number ..f other properties.

rxitensiwo biLkt•ta fax al.owil Estate.—
Thimoo.‘ & sons' forthcoming Sales comprise several
very valuable estates, including a number if very ele-
gant Country Seats and Farms, Stores, Retldences,

&c. See advertisements on last page, and hand-
*ho o,^tinn rooms.

STEWS & t,O.'S,AND HAINES BROTIIEitS
Planos,and Mason& Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

J. E. tiOULIPS New store,
xplii4lrri.rp • No. 923 Chestnutstreet.

VriNitNten eatikatitlAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOh
1-/ mending broken ornaments, and other articloo ol
Clam China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. always ready for use. For sale by

JA. RN it. -DOWNING, Stationer.
1..7•tf 189 Routh Eighth 'street, two dooreab. Walnut.

liKkibi I', 13 L.L.L.DER.1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 313 LODGE sTREEr.

Mechanics of every branch required for hounebuildins
,rd fitting promptly furnished. 1027 tf

Jui.Es_TEMPLE & CO.,±4o. 29 SOUTH N/NTH STREET,
WitoLESALE AND RETAIL
BAT Di ANUFACTUREIZS. mblJ-tf4p

,t uts URI N's IMPROVED, VENTILATEDAand easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap
proved fildiliOlaN of the season, Chestnut street, next

.+0,,.-4, the Pert-otEee. eeI:A.S7P
IA. 1,t,1 HANGIMI, BASKETS OF A VARIETY Or
" PAttein, nod HookF, Bracete. Chning, &c.,

for hal ging .bein. 'TEL ALAN & &HAW. AO. tk:3s (Eight
1 bir,y-tv.t.) M.rketotreet, below-Ninth.
I,o,.CELAID, X'.AIIE PLATES LETTERED TO

oidt.r. On hand a variety of "Posh," "Pull," "Office,"
-Bonoling" and number platee. Porcelain Grip coo-
Dandies and FingerPlates. TRUMAN AL 81(1W, No. bl
(4.3/.1. r ty-tive) blanket etreet. below Ninth.

V% 1i'41 13- g'l,lt,llielieuli,uanialT.ndho''t(l7'(j erulColo'illgfe trienc er eaNr.;
durable and mote elliclent than aand or amber,
nem:mints aLd housekeepers trill find them a &Hirable
article to put into the handH of of their nulliond. For
eale by TE.C.MAN & SHAW. No. (Eight Thirty-five)

f wt verf.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys'. Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a Carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to older.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
:it this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.
HOCKHILI., & WILSON.
ROCRHILL & WILSON,
.ROCKHILIJ & WILSON.

603 and 805 Chestnut Street,

IS. iP. nLL f, N ELL-E...vt)WN SUTTEE,
1.1 formerly talestnitt street..abovm Eighth. now N. V.
corner 'lentil and Ulientnnt, ECliiCit& the patronage of his
numerous friends and cuetoniers, to cad and examine his
stock for Spring. Every article has price malcal
on in t lain figured. Gents' Dress flats for :lie co, Iv CU and

CO. of the Philadelphia,New ork, t'aris and English
styles. Iny4.6trp
DO) S' BAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, HARRY R.
.1/1 1‘PCalia'o, N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut street'.
(nearly opposite to lloyt'a old established BOVI? Clothing
!,to.e). Largest and most varied assortment of Hato and
f`kry for boy.. in Philathipllia. my4-titrp

1.1A/ nnDUar EMPORIUM, NORTH. EAST
ll corrwr Tenth and Chestnut streets, HARRY B. M
cALLA'S. Every new Spring Style Hat nud
Cap for boys. Every article has price marked on iu
shun flaw es. rny4 6trp

b. P.ERSLADE YOUR PARENTS AND GUAR.
1) diuns to call at HARRY B. M'CALLA'S New Hat
and Cap Emporium, and examine • hie ns:ort
went of Hata and Caps fbr Spring, and at astonishingly

orirop. m94 etre
.e til.).ti.DiANS, 411 E BUYS

1. to BARRY B. M'CALLA'S new Hat and Cap Empo
'inn,. N. E. Corner Tenth and Chestnut. where you will
find a full live of Bats and Cape for Boys. Thin branch
of it.- blimineNs bri irtude a suecialty hereafter. 443trp.

I 061 1116 MORKINU, AtIOUT 11 :K. IN
11_4 the neighborhood of Thirteenth ond 11/1111Ftnut,
l'orte-motnate; the person finding it will he snitnbly re-
wsref d by returning it to 1904 Green street.
DREWIrIG.

Practical Brewer of twenty-five ye:we etan&
jog in London, lorgland, where he owned a 1 0
Quarter.plant, and whose Brand for Pale Ale and Stout
is patent to the world, to &Limn, of meeting with a card-
taller to mil, him in carrying out a Brewery. Addrcrte
t. ABBOTT, Box 420, Poet-Office, Toronto, 4 ;anada

MY6-2ArP
,U r 1/ 6 Arl En HOTEL, LONG BRANCH. WILL

oper dub,. 15, 1568.
11, y' to e tosio• A. I.AlltO, Proprietor.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
•

•JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH.

Forstyle, durability and excellence cf worlanauthip,
our goods cannot be excelled Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
came. ape a to tb timralBRANCH, N. J.. WILL

Di open Jon* I, Ittis.
7,,v7 tb •13* S. LAIRD, Proprietor.

LO BkinlN CIL WILL
rt,.10.

',

th • CruIPER & LAIRD..

SEWING 111 ftCIIINES.

.L At e 11 11 1% tt 11.1,/1,The proprietor of the Mansion House line tnknn in
cotnection with the above House, the United States
liotel, which has been renovated and newly furnished
tbr.unbent. Application for rooms can be math, now by
hddiet ,bing S. LA1.111), Mansion Home, Long Branca,

.•.• Iny7.6t*

ibtlbs--Brooin, Ibiet"'‘'firgsAituir' s tr-C:fluqiereK .°rik eTl3 -
then'e Bair Cut. Bh-ave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
sst in order. Open !Sundae morning. No. 12t Exchange
Place. flt ,9 G. CKOPP.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
IHE $F ER REIEFICTURING COTIPHY

' Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street. •

SINGER'S. NEW FAMIIM SEWING MACHINE is
simple, durable, quiet 'and light running: and capable of
performing an a tonishing range and variety of work. It
will hem. stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, &c.ray 2 lyrp WM. E. COOPER, Agent.

WAVEHEN, JEWELRY, &V.

$2 .50O. —BA.lem°A,V,Atio'E T.ITEVIVATifeI
t..y? :it• Att'v nt Law., B 1 North Sixth ptrept;

A., 1.11.11.A.
DR. RHODES' Medicated Asthma Paper

is the only specific for Asthma now before the public.
lte ssonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the tiret trial to sufferers from the disease in any of
Hostages. CO cents per package. By mail. sixty cents.

RANDALL &
2Atru* OP South gixth street. Philadelphia.

40 une. uurtnEuTEr TREATED. • BY U. H.
JA , NEEDLES, at Twelfth and Race 'Arcata. Depart.,
Inuit for Ludlam adjoins at No. 154 North Twelfth
tre et. myl 1m 414

ts DIA .itutstsbLIit MACLNEBELTING. STEAMPACEIlag Bose, &e.
Engineers and 'dealers will find a full • assortment et

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing
Bose. die., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
808 Chestnutstreet,

Booth side
N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Mhor.es' Gum Boots. Also. every variety and
fYlp of Own, flyove...

I utlltti-ntitrifat'lttrrtett.TP": AA

supply Catawba California and Champagne Winer,Tordr
Ale (for invalids),constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN.
ZYJ Pear street,

RAMA, Thiroi smil Walnut Pirs.nfo

New Marble Store, be,

16 NO. SO2 CHESTNUT STREET MN

JAS,E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS, ,

Have Opened Seven. Cases
OF

FRENCH MARBLE MANTEL CLOCKS,
Manufactured in Paris expressly to their eider.

The movement of each Clockbs supplied with the

New Patent Improvements.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
ap4902 CHESTNUT STREET.

tn th tfrpt

.1,v1.1,1 1 .1.••• LAJ.AA'Zo.L• 1J.1.•
DIAMOND% WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE
CLOTHING, &c. at

JONES ttc CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Comer of Third and Gaskill streets,

; 4Erui

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

etc.,
FOR SALE AT

REM' ARRA7ll-Y TiviAr PRICES. inh24-2tno

Ai. u W/ILLL vV
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsom,

bridal present.
FARR BROTHE'R. Impertora„reSfilfrr 224 Chnottliit ntreet.below t, oarte.

0.000 AMOUNTWANTED ON WeILL
• improved property, worth double tee

an,oupt. LUKENS BIONTOOMERY,
ere. Beach street.

10s3. areeFniVi' viv'al lipap.Fo2„.„in for spying sales. Linen window shades manutactured
plain and gilt. Country trade tnvitcd. JO.ll voTON'
Depot, 1038 Snrinv Garden st., Mil. Eleventh. •

poi 'Peden+, Street, Camden. N. I .sel4.lv 4p

mning.Punlraiding. StlaNl)EmpinLlg.BLLINK, EMI3ItutDEJ
&o.

M. A.TORRIe.
Filhort et-rAyt.

A.ATtleillb, AtAYiiONEILK. N. E. OtAtelEk
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below th,

Exchange. 1g280,000 to loan In Ito goor smali amounts, or,diamond'', sliver plate, watoheajOwolry,and all Roods 0,
value. Office hours. from 8 A. to 7 Y.IIL ice" &tab
tidied for the last forty yenta. Advancer made in larg
‘itlorpto at thr loweittmarketmem • laB.tfrn

MEECEIANTS, STOREKEEPERS,N Ilotehs and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and Oral
Cider., 250,bb1i0. Champagne and Crab Vidor.

, P. J. JORDAN.
• - 1.920 Pear street,

220. 222.
REFRIGERATORS

FOR THE MILLION.
THEBEST VENTILATING REFRIGERATORS.

ALSO, THE COMMON REFRIGERATORS.
AtExtreme Low Prices.

E. S. FAB SON.So
OLD STAND,

Woo. 220 Tad 222 Dock Eitteet,
Near the Exchange.

apt' h.* th a2mrp§

INDIA RUBBER GOODS;
REDUCED PRICES.

Kelton 1, is&

MACIINiB BILE% ECM AND now nos, la
RICHARD LEVICKi

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
ateßytether National Rubber Vo.

ap2 2mno

r o r cAP.EttS. &o.—OLIVES FARCI4EU (Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil stud Superfine Capers andFrench fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon 111,
from Havre, and for sale byJOF). BUSSIEft & CO.
I.ol3Poulb Pe} wore Avenue. Niß1` A GEO.= y- f

JAIL order. Landing orid for sate 14, JOE, B. B1:11381E;
CO., 108 1501411 wpre i4venue.

JOHN Q. ..+~ wALKING,, Irg '
AT TU OLD'WeelE4,4' -2

Noi; I andA '3 Ninth Midi. Wei*
• '7',

vier. ‘.4TRATELLnu,, I' :
rzabADELPitui,.

Would invitethe attention of his friends and ctestonioin
to hie largo and superior oaeurtmont of , . 1N...11:4tt;":,4.:.a''
SPRING " UNDERWEAR;

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
And the latest noveltire for •

.

GENTLEMEN% 'WEAR, ' •

flO. 28 SOUTH SEQOND ST.,
A i•o now engaged in making up 'Ladlee' Butts to orateof. Oneand other mate.rlaie. . „ -

ALSO, MS

IMPROVED PATTERN' MUM SLACK SILHS,
SILK POPLINS,

no NEl'', COMB PONGEE'S,
TAKKO CLOTS'S,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABITsB Xrl ciripTtEs,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHER' TEX.TIIILSS,:.

Mado of tbe beet materfalaby hand, and warranted to fit
and give untirdattion, or moneyrefunded.

PRICES MODERATE.
wy7th n to ]nu•

GROCERIES, LIIWORS, &C.

ICICIIARD W. FAIRTLIORNE,
Dean. In Tear and ,Coffees.

No. 205 NORTH NINTH STREET.
All P o,de guaranteed Nre, of tho beat quality, and Hold

at moderato prlet a. my? 341 BLACK AND COLORED 'BAUM
VERA.' FINE

CRAB APPLE OMER,
$3 00 per Do✓en,

FORSALE BY
,

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON eg 00,,

Broad and Chestnnt Streets,

nollta ill tt

For Trimmings .

ra)2B tri th

Spring Trade. Ma,

EDWARD FERRIS.,
Importer,

No, 3 South Eleventh Street,
(131' STAIR%)

now opcning detirnbleNOVEITLES in

Piques a Wefts,
Phiii and thrilled liainsooks,
itturborg Edgings and inserthigs,.
Needie.wark k dgings and inserting..
Initiation and heal iiany Laces,
Imitation and heal Valenciennes Lateh
Jaconet Ylustins,
(oat Cambric.,
links thnlins,
French Bugling, &c., ttr.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,
(LateW. L. Maddock dt C0.,),

Have on hand a large and choice stock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
whichthey are offering by the package at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

rnbl9-th a to emrp

A general mortrnent of

White Cook Embroideries, Laces, &e..„,
Wide:the offers to tha trade at Importers* prices. Um
raving Retail Dealers the Jobber's prolit.

N. ti be special, attention of ManufacturersChildren.s Clothing to solicited.
•.14.25-to th a

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GrEOll GP.-Faz-vnitt.

No. 916 Chestnut Street,
Invitee attention to his NEW and ELEGANT STOCK 0:

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be sold cheap to insure•
palm
INDIA SHAWLS.

IbDIA SCARF'S,
INDIA. SILKS,

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MIISHROOMS.46; ExtraWhitt

Heath Peaches. 35; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Ples,
cte., at A. J. DECAMI "S. 107 South Second street.

NEWYORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
60 eta.; North CarolinaPared Peaches. eta. • bright um
pared halves,. 15 etc. at A. J. DECAMP'S,' 107 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREENCORN and very superior Fresh
Tomatoes, for Bale by the case orcan.at A. J. DECAMPS.
107 South Second street.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked.Splced and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in kits. at A. J. Dr.
CAMP'S, 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.
robl4-ittenp4

'LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

FRENCH BHAWEN
FRENCH toiEßgil

- FRENCH FANCY 0010GS,
With TRAVELINGMATERIALS to great eerier.

Materials for SuitsChintzee. Lawns. and an other
FaS lONA HU LI MB GOODS, not tobe found Inany
other entabhtlunent. agat ttrapS

FRINGES !

FRINGES! I

FRINGES!!!
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

J. G. MAXWELL,

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

No. 1032 Chestnut Street,

Corner of Eleventh.
rnvl 6try

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

ANN sow OPEN

Figured Grenadines
btripe Grenadinea,

8.4Black Canvass Bernard,
Figured Orenadine Baroges,

French Lawns,
French Organdies.

tnbl7.2mrDs
ICE' AND COAL.

KNICKERBOCKER

ICEI
COMPANYIRE FINE ASTI%

NEW STYLES '

OF ,

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW OHEOMO-LITHOGRA,PHI3.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street;

Famish ICE OF 'arr..BEST QUALITY et theLOWEWT
RATES Ltiroughout the elti'.:Weletrhiladelphisi, Mantua.
PertRichmond-and Thvas to Families. Btoree. Hotels..
Confectioners.. &a, in large or emailquantities.

A deduction of enereeventh Motorail and offices takinrz
buteh times perweek.

Orders by mallreceive prompt attention.
fie and ire' Broad street, cer.!OFFICES. Ninth and Washington avenue. • DBPOFS

• • Willow et. wharf. Delaware mt. •

E. P. xEicsnow,)
A. HUIaT, KEBSHOW & HUNT..

D.W. HUNT.
V=M

ICE, ICE,
ICE; ICE, - let, ICE;

Cr'FI/IST.IIOfAiLITT I►;F ICE.
I'campfire as and Regularity str

Lam" MODERATE UNIFORM RATES TO FAMILIEB„,
STORES, &c.

irriejtaF, TRADE SUPPLIED ;WONFAIR TERMS.

CHAS. S: CARPENTER &CO.;MILLINEUT GOODS.

Ladies Making their Bonnets
OAN 1IND ALL THEMATERIALS AT

717 Willow Street, above Franklin.
a 28 to tNsart)*'

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut street (North Side:`,

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
/FreneltFlowers,

Laces,
Frosted and. Plain nalltlert,
With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.

French and New York Wand Frames,
Liberal dismount to&Winans: •

kES,911 Oneessvuutitreet.

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,,

No. 641 NoTflt Ninth Street.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.•
..

ForSafeReeptog of Valuables, Seciarta.
• ties, etc., and Renting"or Sates.

DIREerO)IB.

i-(Ni?B. Browne, J. rlingbam Veil. Alex /DAM _

:ILClarke. , i.1.. acalerter. B. A. Oaldwetzi,
John Welak,__ E. W. Clark. Cleo. P. Tyler.

OFFICE,. O. 421 .1014EISTN T Sriall2r/r,,,,

• . N. B.'BROWNE. President.
. O. N. CLARK,Vice Preeldeni,PATTERSON, Bea. and 'rreaaurer. labia tc,i,g• STP

FMAER, WEAVER & co.
NEW. CORDAGE FACTOR*

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Na.as N. WATER awl 23 N. DEL.*riot.

ButtOrick's Ladeb' Dress Patterisr ,
Warranted a perfectfit For solo only at

MRS E. R. 'WAGNER'S,Ladfest Firers Trimming Store•

No. 8.06 Arch Street.aplalmtati

were received.

"-°r. rys A icd • NEI
quanta% bup:diug and or.gato 14400. B. fJigER &

430 s 108 ougipeliwaro eau%

SEVOND EDITION'
: BY ,

' ,

London and 4loaris Money Markets

LIVERPOOL COtTON MARKET.

W4kO4IIINGi•'IOON•
THE IMPEAOHMNTQUESTION
THE EFFECTS OF CONVICTION

THE PRESIDENCY OF THE SENATE

THE 131:117CHEISOH:OFMR. WADE

FROM HARRISBURG

THE 'LUTHERAN -,GENERALRYNOD

Proceedings To-Day.

Bytbe Atlantic (fable.
LoNnovr, Hay 7, A. M.—Consols 03%094 for

money and 9.%G.92% foramount. Five-twenties
700§70%; ,Erie

PARIS, May 7.—TheBourse issteady.
Liveitroot, May 7, 'A. M.—Cotton heavy'

Sales of 5,000 bales. Upland 12;1d. Orleans
12,4d. Corn 38s. Gd. Red wheat 14s. 3d. Other
articles unchanged.

SOUTHAM MON, May7.—Sailedyesterday,steam-
ship Baltimore, for Baltimore.

From WrughinctOn.
(Steele; Deevateh to the Phila. Eveniug Bulletin I

WASHINGTON, May 7.—There appears to besome diversity of opinion as to the relations of
the President pro import, of the Senate to that
body, in its legislative functions, atter he suc-
ceeds to the duties of theExecutive s Some hold
that the Senate may, upon the accession of
its presiding officer to the Presidency.
elect another pro tevpore. President.
Others maintain that as the duty of the Presi-
dential office will devolve upon him only by vir-
tue of his being the President of the Senate, an-
other President cannot be elected to that place,
but that the chairwill have to be filled by his
calling some other Senator to it from time to
time.

Under the rules of the Senate the President pro
tem; can call a Senator to the Chair for ono day,
brit it seems to be quite generally conceded that
he could Iv authorized to till the chair in the
same manner for a longer specified period. The
theory is advanced in the discussion' of this sub-
ject that the presiding officer of the Senate
is only an officer in the meaning
of the Constitution, where it speaks
of his succession to the Presidency, by virtue of
hierelation to the Senate as a Senator, though
the President pro tempare. has been held to be an
officer since the first Congress, and upon that
construction was by law made a possible succes-
sor to the Presidency in case of a vacancy.

Lutheran General Synod.
Medal Deerwateb to the Phltade/phla. Evening Butleth3.l

Hannisunno, May 7.—The General Synod of
the Lutheran Church of the United States as-
sembled here thLs morning, and was convoked
by the Rev. Dr. Pohlman. of New York.

The Rex. Dr. J. A. Brown, of . Gettysburg
Theological Seminary, preached the opening
eennon, after which the credentials of delegates

Weather 'report.
Nay 7- ' 77terrao-

A. M. Arvid. Weather master.
Port Hood, S. E. Raining. 10
Halifax, E. Cloudy. 48
Portland, N. W. Clopdy.
New York, N. E. Cloudy. 48
Wilmington,DeL, E. Raining. 52
liVaeblngton, D.C. N. E. Raining. 61
Oswego, E Cloudy. 40
Buffalo, E. Raining. 50
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy. 63
Chicago, N. E. Raining. 43
Louisville B. Cloudy. 80
New Orleans, W. Clear. 7-2
Key West, > N. W. Clear. . 83
Havaha, N. _ Clear. 82v

THE COURT&
Qv/ntra Besstoss— Judge Allison. Louis

Wench and. Julius Kuck were convicted of a
charge of assault and battery.

John Greenwood and John, Mulligan were
charged*ith larceny. The prosecutor lost his
money while under the Influence of liquor, and as
be had been in Greenwood's house he believedhe
had It taken from him there. The case was not
concluded:

1,01:10*:14:181/101:4%11,1
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MAY 7

ars& MarineBulletin en limiele Pave.
ARRIVED THIS DAY

teamer A L Glaw, Aer. 13 lioura from Baltimore. with
mdse to A Oroce►. Jr.

STATE OF THE THERMONITER IrEns DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A.111......51 deg. 12 IL. ..21 dega IP. deg.
Weathercloudy. Wind Northeast

. .

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde it Co.- .
Brig Mantice. Carlson, 9 days from Cardenas, with mo-

lasers to Harris Mil&Co.
Sehr J 8 Shindler. Lee. lit days from Matanzas, with

mo)a•res to order.31FIN.S.BICIAL and COMMERCIAL,
ThePhllhdelphls

Sales at thePhiladelpl
mire

200 City 64 sew Its 10934
1000 Sc.h Nay 613 'B2 c 7134
2000 Lehigh6e Gain In SS
8000 Leh 66 'B4 'ldyll 8334
1000Alleg Ce se 751(
1000l'enatt 2mg 6s 981;
1000 do do 9834
1000Cim&Am6a, 7s 91
3000 do 'B9 90

500 Lit Bch B. Bda 94
10 eh CommercialBk 60 ,
20 sh Penne NatBk 5734

EZTIVICEN
1000 Penn 82m¢6a 98%
WOO Pa 60 Ft sere

9 dye It' 198)4
1450 13ch Nav60'82 55 71)4 1
550 do do 7134

5000 Saul) & Erie Is 100
74eh Perma It Ito sane
Leh do , 08 I:

SZOOND I
4000 Clty&i new 103%
NOLeh 6'eGold In 88

1000(1&Am 6s'B9 89341
4000,ftead68'43 Its 99% p

210 ah Permit 01;ill115 eh do $2!)4
9, 1) /deb rat , Stk 20%1

• tri do e 5 20%1

• Stoney Marko LI
hlaStock Exchabga.

ARM
1,59 eh Leh 'Van Its 52", q

1eh do 52,g
39 eh Leh Navetk lts 21
leh Cam m 43inft 128

60 Oh dolts 128
100eh Itesn'llle It 10g

10 eh Penns .11 53
10eh Bead Et 4536

200 eh doe 5 4516
500 eh do s5O Its 45
100 eh do b 5 453
WO eh do b3O 453
ZOABDB.
2tieh PhildsErleß 2434
'9sh Leh Val It mu

240 eh Read R • WO 40456
800 eh do 2dys 45X
190eh b2O 45334
100eh do bettin 4534
206 eh do • Its 45941100eh do bSO 435i1
BOtlitl.
33 eh 1111neh111 R 56
17 eh N ConR W 45g

100 eh do 010 45 56
200 eh de b6O Its 45,6
209it d) blO/15 45S1'
100eh do bBO 454
100 oh do elO 45.94

rnthanntritia, Thunday, MaY t—thd of
money aa largo as ever, and oa Governiente there is
no trouble infixing "cailloansnat Sper cont.; on miscalls-
noonssecurities thesleirar46 to 7per cent.,and firstelase
vapor is taken at 6@fl ha financialhorizon Jost
now looks remarkablY blear.but there is a general unwill•
ingaeßa to ipecubdion in either stocks or merchandise.
Burnt children dread thetire.

There Wainfirmer feeling at the Stocklloard this morn-
ing, end more inquiry for thebetter class of Railroad and
CanalRends. GovernmentLoans werewithout chatige;
State Leaps warefirm, CityLoans were steady'at 10034®
140,4 for the old, and 1004for the new issues.

!loading Railroad advanced' ?,;.
Wand Mailed at 4635;

Camden and"Amboy Railroad sold at 124—an advance
of ; Lehigh ValleyRailroad at 502, and Pennsylvaniaitailrgad at 53; 66 was bid for Nenintown Rama;
26 for Catawba& Railroad Preferred; 5 forPhiladelphia
and ErieRailroad, and 3236 for NorthPennsylvania 'Rail-road.

Canal stocks wore vary quiet. Lehigh Navigationoored et si ; ,Suegnehanna at 1634, and 'Aril:Haling at 40.';
In Ralik and PassengerRailroad the transit:l*one werelight, without eaaetitiiti : •
smith. Raudelpn .# CP.. Bankers.le South Third street

qnote at 11o'clock. 'Geld. 129)4; United.titaten112)4011834fUnited States llivedwentlei..lsl2.toct,;@loB36; do. 1g64, 106)6@dedli; do. 1865.10634(4107 .dpi
July, Igo, 1090034Ida. 15107,40a74.310x; thgtost.to,

.. . . . . .

SchrRio GrauZe, Corse, 3 days from Norfolk, wick
umber to Collins & Co..Scbr Gen W Krebs. Carlisle. 3 days from Norfolk, with
amber to Collins 4 Co. .
Bohr W P Orr, Long, 8 days from James River,Va. with

umber to Collins Co.. .

SebrA Di Edwards. Hinson. 7 days from Richmond. Me
with stone to captain.

Schr Ellie Davis. Johnson. Balers.
Rehr Annie Masee. Ketchum. Lynn.
Schr L Blew. Buckaloo. Boston.
Rehr Q PSticlmoy.Mathis. Newburyport.
Rehr Reading RR ftro Rodsn. New Haven.
Bahr Eldorado. Insley. James River.

CLEA.ItRD THIS DAY.
Ship AdmtraL Raeeloop, Bremen L Westerimard dr. Co.
SteamerAC Stiruere.Knox, New York, W Y Clyde&Co

& Co
Bark Raleigh (Pruns). Denser'. Bremen, EA Souder & Co.Behr J L Leach. Stafford, Bt Marys, Ga. do
Behr C b Vandervoort.
elli

Baker, Bac% Me.captain.
BeElnvigts.' Bonavis, Johnson, Roston, Costner, StiBch ckno7w.
Behr Beading RR No 42. Roden. Norwich. do
Bchr Annie Magee, Ketchum, Camlnidgeport, Day, Dud.

• dell 41. Co.
Bohr Hiawatha, Newman, Newburyport, Audenried.Norton& Co.
Schr C P Btlekney. Mathie;Salisbury, SuffolkCoal Co,
Behr w S Thompson, Yates. Washington, DC, Caldwell,

Gordon & Co.
Bchr El dorado, Insley, Richmond, L Andenried Id Co.

Correependenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES. Mt.., May 5-6PM.The barks Clefion. for Q,,eenetown t Oceana.for Cron-einet L Tblermam frr 'Bremen, all from Philadelphia,

went to seatoday. Wind BE. Weather fogey.
. Yonre, &c, JOSEPH TAAFETRA.

111131101tiLtdiA,
'ship Humboldt, Peyn, juncoat ,Breinernaven 17th ult.
Ship Fritts Carl, for this port, sailed from Liverpool

19th ult.
Ship Lasso ;leaflet,Boylingi sailed from SanFrancisco

14th ult. for Nanaimo.
Steamer Propane! (Bt),Bigginson,cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpool.
• Steamer Valley. City, :Morgan, hence at Richmond be
batons.

Steamer Wilmington, Cole, cleared at New York yesters
day for Galveston.. -

• • , . ,
Steamer Allemannia (NG). 13ardtta, from Limburg 911

ult. viaSouthampton 92d,with 160 passengers, at N York
yeaterdaY•

-

:steamer. mercedita, Smith, from Bavaria 29th ult. at
New York yesterday, •

SchrBste. liernden, sailed from Mermaid sth instant
for Jamesylw. to load for this port.- •

Sohn! Itli-Wilson trarrie. and Diary A, Tyler. Tyler.
hence at :Providence bth but: •

Behr, EJouise. Nutter, cleared at Calais 24 instant
for this port • _

Behr Golden Eagle. ifoives, at New Bedford bth instant
front hi attapoleett, to complete loadingfor this Dort
• Sas Albert Treat, Elaseyer.. hence at :Hangar 3, 1 but,

Behr Silver.L.ake, -Reed. sailed from Bangor 4th butant
for this port. •

Behr John W, Fall. hence at Bath 4thinst. _

'Ochr Maggie W Moir. Somers. kopce at ,Newetri. bes
Ind to load fish or this port,

Behr Elfza Smith. from Frovidonce for thie
port at New York yesterday.

sate Evtrgisao, Wooster, at Newlmryport • instant
from Wilmington. Del. •

MPERIAL FRENCH PRUNIA-40_44 1933 ni TIN
eaordetere onottoncit boxes intoned ma. for ode

J08.11: MUCH ds 1019.,108Uoutb Delawareamnia

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM, WASHINGTON
ADMISSION OF ARKANSAS.

THE MEDICAL CONVENTION.

NaEtval

FROM 13 C 0 S ON.

MEW GRENOBLE WALNINS-21 'BALES NEW
.1.1 Crop Softholl GrenobleWalnatolanding, and for
Bale by JOB. E. OLBRBEE 4 GO4- US South voirewore

MitfIANTON PRESERVED 9 Elt, -4, PASSERNTRDG Binger in army of the cello d; Chyloonn, brandsalso. Dry PreeerreeLElfinzgArrt imported and tor
gale by JOBEfilD.Weal AA AS PL, Oe 'SouthWaienre'wenn& ' ~ • , ,

~

' , , .

The German Turners' Convention.
Ihe Admission or Arkansas.

'SpecialDeepalch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.
WasniNcrroN, May 70.—The RA:construction

Committee, at their meeting this morning,
agreed upon a bill admitting Arkansas, and the
bill,wasreported to the House by Mr. Stevens,
and ordered to be printed. It is similar, to Mr.
Farnsworth's Alabama bill, admitting the State
under the constitution lately adopted, with the
ratification of the 14th amendment as a con-
dition. This has already been complied with,
and It is Intended to call the bill up for action at
an early day.

From Washington.
WAI4IIINGTON, May 7.-=-The official accounts

show that according to the incomplete returns
received the majority for the ratification of the
constitution in Arkansas is 1,316.

General Gillem says, had the election been con-
ducted in accordance with General Order No. 7,
the adoption of the constitution would have
been indisputable. But in Pulaski county the
total vote exceeds thetotal numberregistered by
1,195. • This is explained by the registrars, who
admit that they permitted persons •registered in
other counties to vote on thepresentation of their
certificates of registration. That there were other

egularities in these votes in Pulaski county,
and 730 in Jefferson, making a total of 1,925.
There is no means of ascertaining whether they
were cast for or against the constitution, as each
party charges the other with frauds.

MEDICAL CONVENTION
The Medical Convention met this morning and

after reports from the No►hinating Committee,
Dr. W. A. Baldwin, of Alabama, was elected
President for the ensuing year, arid Dr. Caspar
Wistar, of Philadelphia, Treasurer.

A nnmber of Vice Presidents were chosen
The present Secretary holds over.
A number of resolutions looking to the ad-

vancement of medical science were introduced
from thevarious committees and by individual
members.

.NAVAL AFrAMS

Assistant Paymaster H. F. Stacieliff is ordered
tospecial duty at the Portsmouth Navy Yard,
on the 15th instant, to relieve assistant pay-
master J. Porter Loomis, who isplaced on wait-
ing orders.

First Assistant Engineer William H. King is
ordered to the Washington Navy Yard as as-
sistant to ChiefEngineer W. H. Shock.

German Turnorti, Alartonal Coiaven-

_ Bosrox, May 7.—The National Convention of
German Turners, previous to adjournment sine
die, adopted a preamble and resolutions-pxpres-
sive of their political prinelples,and recommend-
ing their consideration to the Republican Na-
tional Convention at Chicago, to which the Sec-
retary was directed to forward a copy. The
resolutions in substance are:

First—Reconstruction and readmission of the
late rebel States on a basis of the Declaration of
Independence; the Constitution as amended, and
the measures of reconstruction enacted by Con-
gress.

Second—That justice should be meted out to
all, without distinction of race or color; that se-
curity shall be given to persons and property,
and that freedom of trade and freedom of con-
science shall also be secured.

Third—That uniform qualifications shall be es-
tablished in the election of membersof the House
of Representatives, and in the choice,ot electors
of 'Executive officers of the Government, by an
amendment to the Constitution.

Fourth—That the payment of the National
debt and interest shall be made in accordance
with the promises already given by the Govern_
went. That the payment of the debt shell be
gradual, so.as to guard against high tariffs and
excessive taxation. That there be a gradual con-
solidation of the different loans Into one debt,
with a uniform and moderate rate of interest,
and that all laws ormeasures tending toward the
recognition and assumption of the rebel debt, or
for granting indemnity for emancipated slaves,
be opposed.

111th—That the tariffrates shall be fixed upon
an equalization principle.

Sixth—That measures shall be adopted for the
better support of the public school system, and.
for its enlargement, especially at the South, and
in this connection the Turners express the belief
that compulsory measures for the attendance of
children at school affords the beet means to
guard against future misuse of the rights of suf-
frage.

Strenth—That there shall he formed a national
military force on the basis of general military
duty, with classifications according to age.

Eighth—ThatCongreas shall make snob laws as
will tend to encourage to the, fullest extent
European immigration, inasmuch as such immi.
gration accrues to the benefit of the country.

Ninth—That theMonroe Doctrine of equal pro-
tection of native born and naturalized citizens of
the United States in foreign countries shall be
maintained.

The next National Convention will beheld in
Pittsburgh, in May, 1870.

Florida Election.
Kr I WEST, May 7.—The vote in this city yes.

ferday VZOB as idlows; For the Constitution, 224;
and 309 against it.

P• 0 O.W AdL4434111) 11teW "
for sali

al"4J.ILBrJOSIFIII r: ol,P4tOth.P. *OfWei"
,

.
•

XlAh Conirress-second Session.
filca sr-Continuedfrom Third Edition.]

3fr. Washburne (Ill.) presented estimates from
the War Department in reference to a deficiency
of $87,000 for the administration of the Recoil-
struetion nett in the 'Third Military District. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Latlin,from the Committee onPrinting, re-
ported resolutions for printing 500 copies of the
South Carolina and Arkansats Constitutions; 500
extra copies of thereport of the Committee on
Freedmen's Affairs, and 15,800copies of the re-
port of J. N. Tayloron the mineral resources of
the country east of the Rocky Mountable. to be
bound with J. Ross Browne's report. Adopted.

Mr. Pike, from thm Committee on Naval
Affairs, reported a jointresolution requesting the
President to send a sufficient numberof vessels
of war to the fishing grounda in the Gulf ,of Bt.
Lawroree, adjacent to the,British provinces, for
the purpose.. of , protecting American vesaela
in the exercise their tights as ree9g-
oized in the treaty of 1800, outside of ene,marine
league of theShore line, as it follOws the indents-
tlor s oldie coaat,-and also toi the purposeOf
iakirg care , that: valuable ; prOporty, in shipping:
eball not he cortlitscatedfor alleged infractions of
provincial rights in the fishinggrOuu4o, Ofttiat&

.*Whatever punishment, for;`, trespass ' Itifitoted3

CLARK'S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bako and cook elegantly,and will heat the dining and
two upper room& Gall and gee them in full operatign, an

JOHN S. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphito
myl 3rnrp

FRLTT ABLE% 4to.—Vloo-0,4111E5C fresh 'Z'anned Peachache.; ;TOOcases fresh CanneerFxnef
Apples' 2CO careo fresh Pine Apples, In &satLoon.eaftwa
.Green Corn and Omen Peas; 800 cases froth -Flu= ia
cans; aou ewe fresh Green Gages ;" aod castsa cthartieL,la
syrup; 51.0 cases Blackberries, in 'syrup ; foX;
berries. In syrup;afle cases fresh Pears.. 1111yrip; %OW
°aces Canned Tomatoes; WO cases Gyerberikr~crs and

w.

(um; als) twee Roast Beef. MattolviVol* Bon M.
Forsale by JOSEPH B. 11U881E.4&c1Q.,.1,63,80uth Dew,
wareavenue.

Rion3or ITAN'w SS SUER dstrsale O •08130 p pelpOYabWAun
by Jte• •

-
•

7120ND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON 82 TUB
tradeeigiedwith BondsBettist%4l.MIIIE. (jo-

iners mil 'Able.Weep NI !shrilled
Trot= ipe Buvls. by. .1 004
SoleAnnie. leenotith wawa** 0.. 7 .

07/AKER SWEET cowtal'im,RltErs JUST RR
la cowed ndforoaksb7.t9Mß.B. BUSSIatt (k)
toe SouthDelavrozo *Tome.

Woe. Ten-tartlet', 11134111031,11 unftid Mateo florin.thirtten, woundserien,lo7::44lo7}4; do.. do.. third wirio6;

iliioki"'4uotei,Gaier/m4*;fliWfirileo..foi:.• to
dst lollown: total'fltaitaftlillal. 113.10g1113)4; old
irmiNtworrtioh 441446106341 new Plyetwentien of 1864,

I616: 1067,4'43407:: fill4Y.triOrnifen t,ot
do. do. 181fi.1095#41034; Ton.fortl6.

q03404/0714: *70,•,; 36170., • tolhownd; do.. July. 107, 1404
'107.44;Gold,7lBBfir 'A. 4',

,Iffilt,Wil!.,:EDlTlO&
2:30 O'Clook.

\-BY'

Proehmee Aleteket.Tirtmanalt, May 7th, 18624—The movomente in Bread.
'stuffs today were of ,an extremely Ihnited tharaoter,
, without •. ergential change in prides. excePt • tor
Corn, Which fa , held higher. The Finn.

ntnatket is extremely' dull, and prices aro barely main-itained. - There is no inquiry except from the tradevoiles
;of 3@.409 bomb; 1-Ntin mildly bdtlPlll 60,f0iNorth
''. %est, and $1101212 for Venn tylvant. MottdinglooAngels choice (Ale, at $l3; fancy. stsl3'so(4sls; Extra,•at $9 2b@l2 ,k and Superfine, at $8 75/481; 40.1 barrels' ofthe latter cold et ea 76 Eye Flour is selling lti a smallse„,,Stv at-$9 AO. Pr'ccs of Corn 'teal arenominal.Thereir very little. &mend for wheat. 'and only 3.000buehels mkt at $2 800,2 %I for Red. and $3 96 for Amber;V. ranged from $3 to $3.25 Rye hal declined 10: perbunhel ennorylvanta sold at $1 90. Corn isheld 1(02e. p. r burhel higher: Haler of 2,000 huMelf welt.ern mined at $1 23, andyellow is held at $1 26. 'fats arein aired). dentand at 87(72590c. for Western and Pennsylvw

ittld 65 for Southern. ,

Tee hirew York noney inlarket•
(From the New York Herald. of To-day.l ' '

Kai- 6 —llusiners in Well rtrect continues to be held in
turps:we by the impeachment Biel upon the rAsult ofwhlelt opinions are scout equally divided. With thisbugbearremoved a renrible relief will be experienced andactivity a 11lfollow the prevailing remlataanation. Thede, pat. hes ofMen-re Thalerand washburne sent to thekepublicrn Convention in New llampshire are accepted'by nemy an eign:flcant of tho vote of the 13tnate in thererident'r care. note It lotanding that popular feeling isdecidedly against his removal 'tie not Improbable that weshall .1‘ Item; more currency inflation if. Kr. Wade sue.
credo to the Pre4denty than it Mr. Johnson remains inoflice: but the indications arethat there will be inflationin either event. it will be made a political measurein, view of the Presiders,ial election, and many ofboth parties will unite In a compromise whichwill add. ray a hundred millions to the out.
tdanding volnene of greenbacks. 'rho hurtful effectsof this Inflation will not ha felt until the reaction setsIn. end n•cann the circulation will run wild on the
fiteek nxcharge. Ac soon sr the Imoenchme•it trial le'concluded the linandal quertion to lit ely to be taken upin nngrens end debated with spirit. The Western men:t-hem a,e for the, most part unlimited intiati mists. andthey wouln like nothing better than to flood the country
with .greenbacke. regardless of comr.fuences ; but themore the conservative element prevails °tithe Babied, ofthe cnn miry the better—for it freakier to dothan to undo
—lfnd the tendency Just nowin all things it to wards rad-ical excerrev.

FROM WASHINGTON.

TEE nut&artmEir TEM.
THE SENATE IN SECRET SESSION

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.

THE LUTHERAN GENERAL SYNOD

CONGRESSIONAL . PROCEEDINGS.

The Impeachment Trial.
lßpeclal Despatch to the Pidladelohia Evening Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, May 7, 12.30 P. M.—The lin
peachment Court was opened this morning to
nearly empty galleries, the expectation that it
would go Into secret session for deliberation di-
rectly after the reading of the journal preventing
an attendance of the usual crowded audience.

The journalhaving bey read, the Chief Jus-
tice announced that as the Senate was sitting for
deliberatiou the doortywould have to be closed.

Mr. Sumner rose toa point oforder, saying that
the Senate having adjourned and met again in
open session, he held that it required a vote to
close thedoors again for deliberation.,

The Cblel Justice refused to entertain any pro-
position until the galleries bad been cleared.

Mr. Trumbull said be wished to raise a point of
order before the doors were closed, but the re-
portev,who were holding on till the last moment,
were obliged to retire before he finished what he
had to say.

. . .

%bettor* market was strong daring the early part ofthe day, but afterwards drooping and very dulL Thecliquet. appear to be idle. sod thebrokersland other pro-
feretonal speculators onboth the bull andbear side are
indienowed to enter upon new !operation, until there is a
renewal of activityMalt to noticeable that'Aorta" arcput out with great caution,and that many of thoec whobelieve prices to lm above the range of real
vairies • nevertheless anticipate a rise. Thebull .combinations have enormous interests atstake, and while they command large re-
sources they have reached a season of the year whichit favorable to them, monetary ease being teetered, and
the COrOiOrt 4 of the reilwa• a larger than in the winter
menthe. The money market was somewhat easier then
yesterday, and the loans at Pl 2 per cert. on stock collate.
re la were numerous, although the rate generally meted
was erven. The banks conlinue in daily receipt of cur.
terry from the West and the interior generally, and
their loanable resources are being correspond.
Inely augmented, to that very WOO a reduc-tion of the rate of interest to e(R,t; per cent. Is
likely to take place. The monetary wants of the mercer'.
tile crier/lenity continue limited, the amount of commer-
cial I viper(-fierce for discount being very light, and the
beet grade passes at e(afi per cent on the Street. The Ae-
eirient reasurer in this city is prepared to redeem In
three pee rent certificates (principal and interest) a'`lr of
at cc tOl ,ollllff interest notes denon the Mth Mee, and onthe let Met the re were, nearly twenty-two mellow,or the
orieleal fifty miLiens of these unleened. which it is the
intention of the Treasury. Department to issue as speedily

possible in redemption of these nets'.
(From to-day's New York World.l

LCOEBEkPONDENCE OF, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.I
WASIM.GTO,N, May 'Z.—The Court was opened

of noon•with the usual formalities. A very small
attendance was visible in the galleries.

Mr. Nelson,of the counsel for the President, oc-
cupied a seat at their table.

After the reading of the journal the Chief
Justice said the doors would now be closed un-
less someorder to the contrary was made.

Mr. Howe did not see any necessity ibr
rlosing the doors,.and hoped the order would not
be ext.cuted.

Mr. Sumner raised the question of order
whether the Senate can deliberate with closed
doors now except by another vote, the Court
having now commenced in open session.-

The-Chief JuPtiee said he would put the ques-
tion to the Senate.

31r. Sherman asked whether the Senator from
Massachusetts, Mr. Sumner, proposed to act
upon the pending question without debate.

Mr. Sumner replied that be had no intention of
making any proposition in that respect, but
siruply withed that what was done should be
dorc under the ruleb.

May ti Ag,igrant-Trfuonrer bought to-dav Cril.nud
'•:7' votes at 101,',;. 'void e3u0,G90 of gold, and disbursed
*.:42.000for inttreo,

The Governmeld-bond market WM active and strong
throughout the day, more especially in the Ite4l bomb;
and Talnotta_ Tht 10 40bondsare in demand, owing to
the renewal of negotiations with the Govern-
truant for their purchase at a price, "it is said,
abase the market, payable e artly in cash and
note,- A rotieeable fact In connection with the ;riven-
Mer t demand for Europe is the nurchnae by' foreign Menk-
e/e of the small bonds, of itOl, la's- J2. and old PAYs at oer
cent. above the price of the large bond.. when usually
they tell t- per cent. below. In revert thirty bonds the
market is (mite bore and the large dealers have sitslieulty
to r hub far the investment demand to their eTtetome: a.

The Chief Justiee,checking the diseu6sion with
the Ravel, eatd there can be no debate until the
deem are closed.

TLe Sergeant-at-arms, from the floor, directed
the• doorkeepers to clear the galleries, and all but
the reporters' gallery were speedily cleared.
Finally, however, the officers turned out the re-
porters ale.o. As they were leaving Mr. Trum-
bull was raising a point of order that undeethe
rules the deliberations must be had with closed
doors.

'1 Le fo eign exchange market is firm, owing to the large
exncr• of specie. the amount shipped for Liverpool to
day by the Jana being tiuMAtin. making the total exnorts
vetterdcy and today 51.9J0.000. The unotations of theleading drawersire 1104 for sixty day sterling, and eight
111,4,4 hilt gales aro made at ji less.

The gold market opened at tr.4,,,, advanced to Iftti.sf.
and doped at litik% at 3P. M. The rates raid for carrying
were &W 4, 4 tit per cent. and at 215 P. M. fiat. After
the Eoard adjourned. the Ingestion's were to

From Washington.

. _
N.Y. Tribune)

MAY 6.—Nold closed atlB+ Tim extort perJavawas
es,..s,tar. and the imrort per ()wean Queen. 5i27.603. The
clearing. a the Cold Exchange flank were $30.176.01
a, d the ba1ance,,.61.468.576. Theopposition eteamer San-tiago de Cubs, from Aspinwall to-day, br6ught ti4CO.OUO in
trevinv.

WA'•FHL'GTON, May 7.—The registration of
Washington has been completed. The total is
10.251whites and 6,737 colored. A majority 'for
the whites of 3,517.

Last year theRepublicans carried the city by
2,500 majority.

Tickets were not issued for admission to the
Senate to-day. This fact not being generally
known there were but few auditors present in
the galleries.

The ineresre In cnrrency during April of $8.144,000 is
the subject of remark In financialcirclet. It Inflowappa-
rent that the piessure for money during Aprilwas Intel:t-
rifled by the sale of gold for legal-tenders, for which
the Tritisnry bad no Instead of restoring to
rerun, erclal channels the legaletendera by, our-
charing 7,lge at 105.1‘. the Treasury preferred to
lore interest on He balance, 'and after the money 'market
bed recovered, becarnothebuyer of 7.30 s at 1074,0407
71.1, mode of administering the finances may have been
wholly to the public Uttered- hut upon the surf . ce it looka
as though privato inteierto were the first concideration.

By the Atiantic Cable.
LONDON, May 7th, P. M. Consols 91 for

money and 025',/,@;92% for acount ex-dividend.
,Other securities unchanged.TheLatest quotationsfrom New York.

[By Telegraph 3
Smith. P..andolph ds Co., Bankers and Brokers. No. le

Smith /bird rtrect, have received the following gaols.
Ben/. of Stocksfrom New York

LIVERPOOL, May 7, P. M.—Provisions quiet.
Lard firm. Pork dull. Sugar firmer. Turpen-
tine, 31s. Linseed cakes, £lO ss.

ANT-o;nm,, May 7th, P.M.—Petroleum steady
at 45 francs.

16, :714, IWz: United States
S;xe.s. W1149411814; United State* FiVA twenties. 69,
106,44-911*:',: do Ipl4. 10634(410O1, do. 16a. 1.01(1;;
dn. July. .1.415.1e11@1CEP ,4: dn. do. 167. 101.04010934; do.
Etym. Ten•tortiea. luVailull.; United States Seven.
thirties. 24 series. 10714(a10734: do. do. &I series. 10714,4
IOW; Itiew York Central. 1'A1,4,1 Erie, 70!.':Reading. 45;
kfirhien Southern. 941' ;Cleveland and Pittsburgh.99l.4;
Hoek Island, 94: Northwest. Common. 661.i: .Do. Pre:
(erred. i7; Fort Wayne. UM:

The Lutheran General Synod.
LE:dal Deepatch to the Philadelphia% Evening Bulletin

IlArtursurnG, May "I.—Dr. Pohlman. of New
York, presented credentials from a new Synod
which had split from the regular synod after it
had voted to withdraw from the General Synod.

Dr. Harkey, of St. Louts, presented similar
credentials from the Illinois Synod, which had
also voted to withdraw from the General Synod.

Dr. Martin, of Hagerstown, objected to the re-
ception of the Pittsburgh Synod.

They were all laid over till this afternoon.
Dr. Conrad, of Philadelphia, objected to the

reception of theRev. A. Wieting as a member of
the Franklan Synod.

The Synod then adjourned till this afternoon.

Warkets by Telegiraph.
:Stu*Yolllc. Slav 7.—Cotton dnll, 32, Flour quiet and un.

changed ; mica 8(CO harrela. Vt"heat eaaler• fißleg 40,000
bushila eprioe. 82 40*2 White Canada. *l BS. Corn
timer and advanced 2(4.,.'c.: sales V 3 000 bun els, $1 2106
1 22. flail! dull, Ilea quiet. Pork dull. s'.BBo. Lard
quiet 19vCa'O.Oe. Whlaky quiet_

XLth Congress—Secondgession.

WASHINGTON, May 7
Hot,s.--In the opening prayer by the chaplain,

the Rev. Mr. Boynton, he alluded to the impeach-
ment question in the following terms: Draw near
to the Senators of the United States. Give them
a duo sense of the solemn responsibility resting
on them. May they feel inclined to look to God
for wisdom. Give them clear perception, and a
sound and unbiased judgment, and courage and
inclination to decide for theright. Thou shalt
reveal it unto them, and through the issue of
that solemn question, may the country have rest,peace and prosperity again.

Mr. Farnsworth (Ill.) rose to a correction of
the journal. The resolutions presented yester-
day by Mr. Beck were described in the journal as
resolutions of the Central Committee of the State
of South Carolina. Whereas, they shouldbe de-
scribed as resolutions of the Democratic CoatralCommittee of South Carolina.

Mr. Beck (Ky.) remarked that they were not so
styled in the paper, but the journal was asstated by Mr. Farnsworth.

The journal was amended accordingly.

Dickens and the English Army.
(London Correvondence of the N.V. Herald.]

Dickens's paperhas just opened a dreadful cru-
sade upon Fzglish army officers, who think
themselves the pride of the earth and the gemsof
manhood. From authentic cases the writer
proves that army- lAMB have act ea each
other, or have beanguilty of every crime known
to the law, the meanest being the most frequent.
With an unrelenting band the records of
courts-martial are ' overhauled and forgot-
ten scandals brought again to light. The
worst of it" is that several recent cases
prove the writer's conclusions to be cor-
rect. Army officers have Just been ac-
cased of opening each others' letters, of con-
spiring to tease their comrades out of the regi-
ment, of corruption inregard topurchasing com-
missions, and so on ad nauseam. Of course, the

ofobject the present crusade is to abolish ;be
purchase system, and sooner or later it Is sure to
succeed. Thus will be accomplished allot hergreat
reform, almost as important to England as the
Suffrage bill or, the dlsestablishment of tbo
Church. The leaven of rbpublican institutions
is working everywhere, and day by day England
draWs nearer the Model of free America.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1868.

FOURTH : EDITION. shall be in proportion to the pecuniary injury oc-cesionid by the offence.Mr.Pike PeOeeeded to explain and;the reeolutlon. Be stated that the government
of the Dominion of Canada was proposing to
impose a tax of 414 per ton on Alnerican fishing
vessels, and to send vessels of war toenforce that
tax. It was therefore proper that the AmericangOvernment should sena vessels of war there to
protect American interests.

Mr. Bebjamin inquired whether the Presidenthad not that authority already. •
Mr. Pike said he had and that this was but arequest for him to use it.
Mr.Benjamin inquiredwhether it wasnecessary,If the President had, the authority already.Mr. Pike said it was, because It would not bedone unless Congress requested it.Mr. Benjamin inquired why the Presidentshould not be directed instead of requested.Mr. Pike said that it was because Con-gress lacked authority to do so. He wenton to explain that the third article of the treaty

of Paris recognized certain rights of American
fishermen to fish where they had been accus-
tomed to fish till the convention of1818; thatinthat convention the American Government forcertain reasons yielded the right to fish within
three miles of certain coasts, and that theques-
tion now was whether that limit of three miles
should be from headland to headland, as con-
tended for by the Provincial authorities, orshould follow the undulations of the coast, as
contended for by the American fishermen.

Mr. Wasliburne (III.) remarked that this case
was one of those matters that should be fully
considered, for it certainly implied that if the.
government should get into a difficulty on the
subject it might be a very serious one. The last
part of the resolution provided that no
greater punishment should be allowed
than was • proportionate to the
pecuniary damages occasioned. Who was to be
the judgeof that; to whom was that great power
to be confided ? These were questions which
should be very carefully considered before such
resolution was passed. He doubted very much
the propriety of passing it without knowing more
on the subject.

Mr. Chanter (N. T.) opposed the resolution.
The fishing along the coast of New England had
ceased to be in the hands of fishermen, and fallen
into the hand of monopolists. who, by organiz-
ing large steam vessels, were absorbing the fish-
ing interests, That was theease around Cape Cod,
and it extended also to the Gulf of fit. Lawrence.
This resolution, therefore, was intended to pro-
tect such fishing monopolies. Another object of
it appeared to be to give increased value to those
small iron-clad vessels which the Government
had been selling and make it necessary to re-
purchase them.

Mr. Butler spoke for five minutes on the sub-
ject in support of the resolution. He said it was
simply that American fishermen should have
fair play. It was not a declaration of
war. There would be no trouble arising
arising out of it. The President not propose to
interfere unless there was some expression of
opinion on the part of Congress. It was but the
usual conise adopted by Great Britain and
other nations to protect the interests of her citi-
zens.

Mr: Washburne (I11.) inquired what tribunal
was to decide on the amount of the pecuniary
damages.

Mr. Butler replied that when an American ves-
sel was carried in the provincial authorities,
there would be a naval officer representing the
United States, and that when - an AmericaU
vessel of war would see a colonial cutter
coming up to carry in a fishing vessel, because
she had caught fish within three miles of the
shore, the American officer would say, You can-
not take that vessel for confiscation—l will ac-
company you in and be responsible for whatever
damage or wrong is.done.

Mr. Benjamin expressed the opinion that it
would be inexpedient to pass the resolution. If
a necessity existed for sending naval vessels to
the fishing banks,. the. authority was ample
in the President to do it. If *the President
refused to doit Congress should by law direct it
to be done, instead of ,simply requesting him.
The effect of passing the resolution would simply
be to allow the. Secretary of the Navy, if any
difficulty greW out of it, to shield himself behind
the resolution.

Mr. Pike made some further observations in
support of the resolution. In the course of his
remarks he said the small fishermen cannot fight
the authority of Great Britain. The lanerican
government should do it. War! Who is afraid
of war? The resolution asks nothing but; that
your own laws shall be enforced. Are you afraid
to enforce them? If you are, I hope you willvote
down the resolution.

The Cole-Iliseacic Case.
Acn.tNy, May 7.—About 9 o'clock thla morning

the jury In the Cole ease came Into court, and
their foreman stating that they were unable to
agree,were discharged. They stood from first to
last, six for acquittal and six for conviction.

VirginiaRepublican Convention.
RICIDIOND, May 7.---The Hepublican Conven-

tion this morning nominated George W. Borker,
of Henry county, for A ttorney-General.

Specie ELipment.
NEW YORE, May 7.—The specie shipment to-

day is over 131,000,000.
Marine Intelligence.

Bos -rox, May 7.—Arrived, ship Norman,. from
Philadelphia. The steamers Erie and Ontario
are to be sold at auction on the 3d of Jane,
unless previously disposed of by private sale.

IMPORTATIONS
Restarted forthe PhiledelphieEvening Bulletin.

MATANZAS—Behr J S Snindler.Lee-499 hitde inole.sees
50 tee doorder.

3:15 O'Clook.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

RICE EY,SHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Hare Just Opened and Offer at

POPULAR PRICES,
kraal Cases of the

Latest Novelties of the Season
FOR WALKING MITS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
mwerptf

LA*
ste,

'Fourth and Arch.
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

DAILY WANTS OF FAmILIES.
LARGE STOCK. OFSHAWLS.
LACE.POINTS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
FLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOOK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES. LIDKFLt. LACES. da

delbm a 0 s tr

TN THE DISTRICT (X)URT OP THE lINITHD
,States for the Eastern DLettiot o .-Poonsylvania.—ln

Bankruptcy—ln ihn matter of EPHSA.IaI 4.IIARK.
a bankrupt —To whomit„ may concernr 'Xbe•undecsigned
hereby elves notice of hp apookeelSout saAnatgooe of
FPIIRAidt CLARia.of the caw and 'county of ehthutot.
Tegn

State of =Ai4,4,tii4t he
'DietrlctGourtof este dhlarlot.

.1,RICH GRIER,Assignee,
• ,1 _4llLtbrilq street.Thorcenri.einc, Ara.fmcflBl3o. • •• • ray79tli

FIFTH'. EDITION.
4400, CrOlocic.

BY TELEGRAPB.

LATEST CABLE :NEWS.:
LATEST FROM WASEINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL:

The Senate Still in Seoret Sodom,

Vote will Probably be taken on Tuesday

By the At*Willie Cable.
LONDON, May 7.—John Bright and other mem

hersof the Liberal party in England haveunite&
in a petition to the Hon. Gatherne Hardy for ft.
commutation of the punishment of the Fenian
prisoner Barrett, who was recently convicted at,
Old Bailey for complicity in the Clerkenwell ex
plosion. They urge the point that the alibi in
the case of Barrett was conclusively prow&

MuNictr, May 7.-.lt is reported that George
Bancroft, the American Minister, Is urging the
Bavarian government to join in tke nationality
treaty recently concluded between North Ger-
many and the United States.

LONDON, May 7, Evening.—Consols 91@i9IN
for money, and 9230193% for account ex-divi
dead. 5-20'e 70%@70%,. Other securities un
changed.

FRANKFORT, May7.-5-20's 75,4,@75%,
PAnts, May 7, Evening.--The Bourse is dull.

Rentea 69.22f.
LivEnroor„ 1, y 7th, Evening.—Cotton heavy

and g lower; sales ,of 5,000 bales. Uplands,
12%d.; Orleans, 12%d.; Orleans afloat, 1230.
Corn, 38s. 9d. California Wheat, 158. 11d.

ANTWERP, May 7 th.—Petroleum dull •at 444.
(Irrumisrown, May 7111.—Arrived, steamship.

City of Limerick, from New York.
LONDON, May 7th.—The bullion in thebank of

England has decreased £230,000.

The Impeachment Trial.
{SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening DELlletinj

WASHINGTON, May 7.--The senate has been in
secret session all the afternoon and there is every
prospect that there will be no adjourn-
ment until quite a late hour this
evening. From the fact that
Senators were sworn to secrecy, an exact state-
ment of what has transpired inside the Senate
chamber cannot to ascertained.

Up to this point, however, nothing has been
daub but to discuss the question of modifying
the rules to regulate debate while deliberating,
and the indications are, that the
entire day will be occupied in
this purpose; two motions were made to fix
the time for trking the final vote. The first pro-
vides that the vote shall be taken on Monday
next before 3 o'clock, and the other on Tuesday.

The last motion, inthe opinion of well-informed
Senators, will be adopted by the Senate. This
will prevent all the Senators speaking under the
fifteen minutes rule while deliberating.

My informant says thatfMr.Fessenden's actions
in the Senate this afternoon leave no doubt but
that he will vote for the convictionof the Presi-
dent.

The rotunda and the corridors of the capitol
are crowded withpeople, all anxious to hear the
result of to•day's work in the Senate.

Protection to American Fishermen ink
lirltadi Waters.

(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Balletin.3.
WAstinvorox, May 7. The House to-day

adopted aresolution requesting the President to
send a fleet of armed vessels to protect therights
of our fishermen in the Gulf'of St. Lawrence un-
der subsisting treaties. t

New Steamship Line.
'Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin]
WASHllicrrox,May 7th.—Mr. O'Neill introduced

a billfor the establishment of a lino of passen-
ger steamships between Philadelphia and one or
more foreign ports. Referred to the Committee
on Post 0 ces and Post Roads.

olJßT'wnri

L E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC! HALLS

No. 719 OHESTRtiT STREET.

Jnat opening an assornient of very degiuni

SWISS LACE CURTAINS]

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY.

IROCATELLES AND CQTELINES,

PIANO AND TABLE• COUPE
OFENTIRELYNEW DESIGNE.

WINDOW SHADES
WITH PATENT CLAIMS. NEW AND DESIRABLE;


